Tilletia indica teliospores were studied by use of thin sections and freeze-etch replicas. Surfaces of these spores have rodlet patterns which differ from those previously reported for spores of other fungi. The rodlets on T. indica teliospores average 240 nm in length and are not grouped into fascicles.
Data obtained from freeze-etch investigations of many fungal spores, including spores from some members of the ascomycetes, basidiomycetes, and deuteromycetes, provide evidence that certain spore surfaces are covered with a layer of regularly arranged rodlets (3, 4, (8) (9) (10) (5), there can be substantial variations in the rodlets among species and strains. Although different races of Karnal bunt teliospores were not studied, it is likely that variations in rodlet dimensions will be shown when other races or collections are examined. Environmental conditions may also cause variations in rodlet patterns.
In thin sections of teliospore surfaces it was not possible to visualize rodlets clearly, although in grazing thin sections hints of vertical parallel lines were evident (Fig. 1C) . The rodlets were also visible without deep etching. However, after deep etching the rodlets exposed by etching did not differ in appearance from rodlets exposed without etching. This indicates that the rodlets cover the outside surface of spores and are not covered by an additional layer or layers of spore wall material. 
